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It is hard to believe that I have been at Kailua United
Methodist Church for one month. Our family is so
thankful for the aloha we have received from the
church community. We are excited about our future
at Kailua UMC.
On August 19th we will begin a new sermon series,
“What’s Your Story?”, based on a book wri*en by a
friend of mine, Rev. Sarah Heath. Sarah is serving as
the lead pastor of Costa Mesa UMC, in Southern
California, and speaks all over the country, inspiring
all to discover how God is working in and through
our lives to cra/ amazing stories. By focusing on the
biblical character Joseph and his life story, we will
see how God is at work through life’s twists and
turns calling us into an adventure, whereby we
discover our iden3ty and our role in realizing the
Kingdom of God here and now. The story of God’s
love in the world is an unfolding story that God is
co-wri3ng with us. How do we see our stories
through God’s eyes? What would we change about
our life now if we knew it was part of God’s story?
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These are just a few of the ques3ons we will explore
together.
Rev. Sarah Heath’s book, What’s Your Story, will
serve as our guide throughout this series. Many of
our small groups will use this book and the sermons
as the launching point for their discussions. Each act
of the book has a seven minute streamed video that
I will send out through a church email. You are
welcome to watch those videos for personal
devo3on, to share with your small group, or to
share with friends.
Small groups will start up the week of August 12th18th for a welcome mee3ng and they will begin the
“What’s Your Story” series the following week. If
you are interested in ge;ng connected to a small
group, please contact me at
(PastorBrian@KailuaUMC.org) and let me know
when in the week you are available to meet.
In Peace,
Pastor Brian
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UPDATE FROM JOY & JEREMY ELLINGTON, BANGALORE, INDIA

Dear friends:
God was amazing, faithful, and brilliant. Thank you for your prayers, support and well wishes. We have
been poor in communica3ons over the past month. Please forgive us. Visi3ng 1000 homes as we invited our
neighbors and friends took lots of 3me as did remodeling and pain3ng our home. Esther was so busy
helping us preparing, pain3ng and doing logis3cs for the programs in Ba*ery and in Mahabalipuram. We
also ﬁnished the ground ﬂoor and sanctuary's ﬂooring in the church.
At each event God was so present. An example would be the night before the engagement. It is a tradi3on
here to host neighbors and friends the night before the main party. It was raining cats and dogs (25 inches
in the ﬁrst 2 weeks of July - 50 inches since June 1st). We had expected a trickle of people in our home who
would then walk to the church for dinner. We had a few challenges. The church road was blocked because
of the mud so people had to walk there on a small path. Our house lost electricity. When I looked the
church had 30 people and our home had around 80 people but it was hard to tell as it was pitch black.
Finally someone said let's go to the church there is power there and so we all walked to the church. We
were shocked when we got there to see around 300 to 400 people. At the church we introduced people
from England, America and Joy's family from Calcu*a to the audience and then gave Esther and Ande cake
as is the custom here. It was a possible night mare turned glorious by the power of God. He wanted a
program in the church not the small thing we had imagined so he sent a blackout to our home.
The engagement was the same. We thought with all of this rain how will our friends show up? The program
started at 5 p.m. but we reached at 5:30 and Esther was even later as she couldn't see to do her makeup.
Again I thought this could be terrible. But by the end we had 2,200 guests with much love, good food and
great dancing. One man asked where did you get these professional dancers not knowing that they were
from the a/er school program and from our church. The last song had over a 100 people on stage from
England, America, Calcu*a and Sulthans Ba*ery dancing to worship music in choreographed steps. It was
awesome.
Even God did a major ﬁnancial miracle. Joy was coun3ng money and the ﬁrst 3me she counted it she had
70,000 rps and as she recounted it it became 100,000 and again in confusion she counted it and it was
200,000 rps! I told her when I found out, "You should have counted it again!"
Later 52 guests travelled with us on a 3 hour bus ride and an overnight train ride to Mahabalipuram for the
wedding. It was beau3ful. I will write and share more later. Especially you need pictures. Joy and I want to
thank you for your prayer and love. Thank you to all the friends and family that came. It was an amazing
3me.
Blessings,
Joy and Jeremy
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If you’re interested in the
August birthdays, please call
the church office at
261-6238

August
Birthdays

SUMMERFEST CANCELLATION
Due to lack of vendor par3cipa3on, Summerfest
2018 will be cancelled. All vendors will be fully
refunded. For those church members who were going
to be vendors at Summerfest, we’d like to oﬀer them
a chance to set up a small booth/table on Sunday,
August 12th a/er worship on the lawn outside the
sanctuary. Church cra/ers will be responsible for
their own set up and break down. If needed they can
use KUMC tables from Holman Hall. Set up would be
before church by 8am. If you are interested please
contact the church oﬃce at 261-6238 by Monday,
August 6th. Thank you!

DID YOU KNOW? YOUR KUMC FOUNDATION
Bob Fiske was once our KUMC
pastor as well as a past Paciﬁc
Regional Methodist manager. Bob
was well liked and he was fond of
KUMC as well. Although no longer
our pastor for many years, the Fiske
Unrestricted Trust started by Pastor
Bob con3nues producing interest
monies which beneﬁt us all here at KUMC as needs
arise.
It’s easy to fund an exis3ng trust or start a new
trust. For ques3ons, please contact Tim Fern at
3mfern@hawaii.rr.com or Don Raymond at
donraymond@hawaii.rr.com.
INTERN ALOHA SUNDAY, AUGUST 5tH
Join us as we celebrate our interns, Ale and
Heather, and wish them farewell a/er worship on
August 5th. We are asking any people who were
involved with their internship and experience in
Hawaii to come and share in their recap of the
internship and bid them a fond aloha. Please bring a
dish to share. Items can be placed in the fridge in
Holman Hall prior to the service.
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What a good looking bunch at the Annual Kailua Fourth of July Parade!
Looking awesome KUMC!

Pastor Brian’s First Sunday, July 1, 2018
So happy to welcome him and his family!
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Happy Birthday Natalie!
What do you get a pillar of KUMC for their 97th birthday that they actually want? In our Tuesdays at Ten
small group, Natalie Oda gave the answer. “Put the Flame on the Cross.” Thus, who do we have that is up to
the task of sketching and pain3ng the Flame?
How does Andrew Carnegie, one of America’s greatest philanthropists, the founder of US Steel and most of
the libraries in the USA ﬁt in here? Here is some of his sage advice. Find people who are bright, of good
character, and the very best at what they do. Give them the resources to accomplish the task and stay out of
their way. The answer was in an 80 years younger member of KUMC, Hudson Locke*e. Hudson is about to
leave us for The Academy of Art University—San Francisco Art School. Take a look at the project by going to
our church website www.kailuaumc.org, select “Photos”, and scrolling down and selec3ng the last group
highligh3ng the “Cross with Flame” project. What a fantas3c display Hudson has created for us all. Thank
you Natalie and Hudson for your vision and execu3on of this wonderful addi3on to KUMC.

CAJON PLAYER NEEDED

MISSING CONCH SHELL
It has come to our a*en3on
The Praise Team is looking
that our conch (pu) shell is
for a Cajon player for our
missing from the narthex. Bob
Sunday Praise. Please be
Ritchie blows this shell every
available to meet at church on
Sunday at the start of worship. If
Sundays at 8:30 a.m., but most
anyone has seen it, please let
importantly have a passion for
the church oﬃce know at
Jesus and praise. See Mahe if
261-6238. Mahalo!
interested.

Kailua United Methodist Church
1110 Kailua Road
Kailua HI 96734
(808) 261-6238 (voice),
E-mail: Kailua.umc@hawaiiantel.net
Website: www.KailuaUMC.org

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

THE LAST WORD

“Praise to the Lord, to God our savior,
who daily bears our burdens.”

Psalm 68:19

